
Unit to ol pUnch & Die

CATALOG XX-94

unittool punch & die co., inc.
20 Norris Street 
Buffalo, NY 14207

P.O. Box 863
Buffalo, NY 14240

Mail 
addreSS

FactOrY 
addreSS

 PhONe: (716) 873-8453
 FaxliNe: (716) 873-8694
 Or: (800) 25-PUNch

punches and dies
28XX



Unit to ol pUnch & Die

terMS: Net 30 daYS. F.O.B. OUr PlaNt, St. cathariNeS, ONt.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
retUrNed MerchaNdiSe: Merchandise may not be returned for credit 
without written authorization. Authorized returned merchandise must be 
shipped prepaid. Standard parts, round punches and dies are subject to a 
handling and restocking charge. Shaped punches and dies, in most cases, 
are not acceptable. Custom-made equipment is not returnable.
ShOrtaGe claiMS: Claims for shortage must be made within 10 days 
of invoice date.

rePlaceMeNt 28xx tOOliNG iS 
MaNUFactUred BY UNittOOl 
FrOM S-5 ShOcK reSiStaNt tOOl 
Steel FOr lONG trOUBle-Free 
PerFOrMaNce.

28XX TOOLING

WARNING: Operating setup should be guarded to 
comply with applicable standards of operator safety.

die clearaNce
.006 .012 .021 .037

Up to 16 Gauge X
Over 16 Ga. thru 1/8" X
Over 1/8" thru 9/32" X
Over 9/32" thru 1/2" X

Shear ON PUNch: All round punch tips from .093 through 1.4375 
diameter are furnished with center point and without shear. All round 
punch tips over 1.4375 are furnished with 1/8" concave shear.

ROUND HOLE PUNCHES & DIES
PUNch Max. PUNch 

tiP diMeNSiON
Part 

NUMBer die Max. PUNch 
tiP diMeNSiON

Part 
NUMBer

.093 thru .172 P-28XX-172

.093 thru .8125 D-28XX-1250

.173 thru .8125 P-28XX-812

.813 thru .999 P-28XX-999 .813 thru .999 D-28XX-2125A

1.000 thru 1.437 P-28XX-1437 1.000 thru 1.437 D-28XX-2125B

1.437 thru 2.000 P-28XX-2000 1.437 thru 2.000 D-28XX-2750

2.000 thru 2.500 P-28XX-2500 2.000 thru 2.500 D-28XX-3750A

2.501 thru 3.000 P-28XX-3000 2.501 thru 3.000 D-28XX-3750B

3.001 thru 3.500 P-28XX-3500 3.001 thru 3.500 D-28XX-4750A

3.501 thru 4.000 P-28XX-4000 3.501 thru 4.000 D-28XX-4750B

4.001 thru 5.000 P-28XX-5000 4.001 thru 5.000 D-28XX-5750



Unit to ol pUnch & Die

Standard shaped 
punches and 
dies will be 
shipped with key 
location as shown 
unless otherwise 
specified.

SeNd SKetch 
FOr Price 
QUOtatiON
(Specify Key 
locations)

Standard 
Shapes

Semi-
Standard 
and 
Special 
Shapes

FOR SHAPED DIMENSIONS LESS THAN 
3/32" – Price ON aPPlicatiON.

Shear ON PUNch: Shaped punches #P-28XX-2000K through 
P-28XX-5000K are furnished with 1/8" concave shear, if practical.

* CANNOT BE INDEXED 90 DEGREES.
SPECIFIC KEY LOCATION IN RELATION TO SHAPE.

SHAPED HOLE PUNCHES & DIES
PUNch Max. PUNch 

tiP diMeNSiON
Part 

NUMBer die Max. PUNch 
tiP diMeNSiON

Part 
NUMBer

Up to .8125 P-28XX-813K .093 thru .8125 D-28XX-1250K

.813 thru .999 P-28XX-999K .813 thru .999 D-28XX-2125K-A

1.000 thru 1.437 P-28XX-1437K 1.000 thru 1.437 D-28XX-2125K-B

1.438 thru 2.000 P-28XX-2000K 1.438 thru 2.000 D-28XX-2750K

2.001 thru 2.750 P-28XX-2750K 2.001 thru 2.750 D-28XX-3750K

2.751 thru 4.000 P-28XX-4000K 2.751 thru 4.000 D-28XX-4750K

4.001 thru 5.000 P-28XX-5000K 4.001 thru 5.000 D-28XX-5750K
*



Unit to ol pUnch & Die

SHEARPROOF & NIBBLING TOOLS

Shearproof punches are designed to eliminate punch and die 
shear that result from side loading when edge notching or 
nibbling operations are being performed. The built in spring 
loaded heels will also eject the material off the punch tip.

Round and square nibbler punches are supplied with double 
concave shear and are keyed standard at 0 and 45 degrees.

SQUARE SHEARPROOF 
PUNCH SQUARE NIBBLER 

PUNCH
SQUARE NIBBLER

DIE

DOUBLE 
CONCAVE 

SHEAR

SQUARE SHEARPROOF 
DIE

SQUARE SHEARPROOF  Max. Mat’l caPacitY 10 Ga. Mild Steel Or StaiNleSS

SQUare PUNch
hiGh carBON - hiGh chrOMe

die
.006 clearaNce .012 clearaNce .021 clearaNce

SiZe Part NUMBer Part NUMBer OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter

1" P-28XX-SS-100 D-28XX-SS-100 2-1/8" 2-1/8" 2-3/4"

1-1/2" P-28XX-SS-150 D-28XX-SS-150 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 3-3/4"

2" P-28XX-SS-200 D-28XX-SS-200 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 4-3/4"

3" P-28XX-SS-300 D-28XX-SS-300 5-3/4" 5-3/4" 5-3/4"

BOth PUNch & die are KeYed at 0° and 45°

SQUARE NIBBLER  Max. Mat’l caPacitY 1/4" Mild Steel

SQUare PUNch
hiGh carBON - hiGh chrOMe

die
.006 clearaNce .012 clearaNce .021 clearaNce .037 clearaNce

SiZe Part NUMBer Part NUMBer OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter

1" P-28XX-SN-100 D-28XX-SN-100 2-1/8" 2-1/8" 2-3/4" 2-3/4"

1-1/2" P-28XX-SN-150 D-28XX-SN-150 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 3-3/4"

2" P-28XX-SN-200 D-28XX-SN-200 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 4-3/4" 4-3/4"

BOth PUNch & die are KeYed at 0° and 45°

ROUND SHEARPROOF  Max. Mat’l caPacitY 10 Ga. Mild Steel Or StaiNleSS

rOUNd PUNch
hiGh carBON - hiGh chrOMe

die
.006 clearaNce .012 clearaNce .021 clearaNce

SiZe Part NUMBer Part NUMBer OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter

1" P-28XX-RS-100 D-28XX-RS-100 2-1/8" 2-1/8" 2-1/8"

2" P-28XX-RS-200 D-28XX-RS-200 2-3/4" 2-3/4" 3-3/4"

3" P-28XX-RS-300 D-28XX-RS-300 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 4-3/4"

ROUND NIBBLER  Max. Mat’l caPacitY 1/4" Mild Steel

SQUare PUNch
hiGh carBON - hiGh chrOMe

die
.006 clearaNce .012 clearaNce .021 clearaNce .037 clearaNce

SiZe Part NUMBer Part NUMBer OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter OUtSide diaMeter

1" P-28XX-RN-100 D-28XX-RN-100 2-1/8" 2-1/8" 2-3/4" 2-3/4"

1-1/2" P-28XX-RN-150 D-28XX-RN-150 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 3-3/4"

2" P-28XX-RN-200 D-28XX-RN-200 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 3-3/4" 3-3/4"

LITHO U.S.A. copyright 1978, 1992



UNITTOOLUNITTOOLUNITTOOL
Gerneral InformatIon & PrIcInG InformatIon

General information:

 all prices are in U.S. dollars
 terms – Net 30 days (with prior credit approval)
 F.O.B. Our plant, Buffalo, New York (Shipped best way at our discretion, unless 

otherwise specified)
 Punches & dies under minimum size are priced on application
 For Specials, please contact Unittool’s engineering department for quotes
 Punches & dies are available in metric sizes
 Prices & Specifications are subject to change without notice

returned Merchandise

Merchandise may not be returned for credit without written authorization.

all authorized returned merchandise 1. must be shipped “prepaid”.
Standard parts, round punches & die are subject to a handling & restocking 2. 
charge.b
Shaped punches, dies, in most cases, 3. are not returnable.
Special parts & equipment 4. are not returnable.

No alterations or repair of merchandise may be made by an outside source without 
written authorization.

any defective merchandise returned to our plant, must have written authorization. the 
merchandise must be freight prepaid for inspection, to determine if a replacement, 
credit, or repair will be made.

all deductions from our invoices must have written authorization.

When ordering specify:
 Quantity

 Catalog and Unit Model Number

 Punch Size 1.250 Diameter
 and/or Part Number HP-252 (for Round Hole)
 (If Shaped Hole Specify HP-252K (for Shaped Hole)
 If Obround, Rectangle, Square, Hexagon) i.e.: .250 x .750 obround
 
 Material Thickness & Type 14 gauge, mild steel
 (or Die Clearance If Known) .012 Total Die Clearance

EXAMPLE:

12  H  –  21/2  K
Holder WIdtH

(K) for 
SHaPed 
or 
Keyed 
UnIttHroat dePtH Heavy

Three [ 3 ]



Frequent Questions

What iS ShUt heiGht?
Shut Height for punching and notching equipment is the dis-
tance from the base of the unit to the ram of the press when 
the punch has entered the die.

The Shut Height for a press is defined as the distance bet-
ween the bed and the ram when the stroke is down.

What iS die heiGht?
Die Height is the distance from the base of the punching or 
notching unit to the top of the die surface.

What iS Feed clearaNce?
Feed Clearance in a unit is the distance between the bottom of 
the guide and/or holder, and the top of the die when the press 
stroke is up.

What iS die clearaNce?
Die Clearance is the difference in size between the punch and 
die. For example: if a punch size is .750" diameter and the 
die size is .762" diameter, it has a total of .012" die clearance 
(.006" per side).

For good hole quality, the die clearance should be increased 
as the material thickness is increased and vice versa. The 
recommended die clearance for unitized tooling is as follows:

recOMMeNded die clearaNce FOr UNitiZed tOOliNG

  Up to 1/16" Thick Mild Steel  .......................................................................................  .012 total
 over 1/16" to 1/8" Thick Mild Steel  .......................................................................................  .018 total
 over 1/6" to 3/16" Thick Mild Steel  .......................................................................................  .028 total
 over 3/16" to 1/4" Thick Mild Steel  .......................................................................................  .043 total
 over 1/4" to 3/8" Thick Mild Steel  .......................................................................................  .075 total
 over 3/8" to 1/2" Thick Mild Steel  .......................................................................................  .100 total
over 1/2" to 3/4" Thick Mild Steel  .......................................................................................  .150 total

unittool punch and die ShARpeneR
It is possible to recondition the cutting edges of punches and dies quickly and economically with Unittool’s Punch and Die Sharpener, 

without tying up expensive surface grinders. A punch or die can be sharpened in minutes without delay. The Punch and Die Sharpener can 
be conveniently located in the press room – ready to work when the tooling needs “touching up.” Punch and die life can be greatly extended 
if punches and dies are sharpened as the cutting edges break down. It is more practical to remove .005 or .010 per sharpening rather than let 
the cutting edge deteriorate where it would require .050 or .075 removal to reach a satisfactory cutting edge. Hole quality is greatly improved 
when the punch and die cutting edges are sharpened frequently. 

Punches normally require twice as much sharpening as the dies, being that the punch tip passes through the stock twice while the slug 
passes through the die cavity only once.

Portable 1-gallon mist coolant units are available for lubricating punches and dies to prevent “burning.”

Totally enclosed, fan cooled motor equipped with specially designed end 1. 
thrust preloaded ball bearings and 8-foot insulated cord with 3-prong plug- 
1/2 H.P., 3450 R.P.M., 115 Volt, 60 Cycle.
Retainer screw securely holds punches and dies in 90-degree vee holder.2. 
Wheel guard.3. 
Feed adjustment dial.4. 
Adjustable stop for locating punches, dies and diamond wheel 5. 
dresser in relation to face of grinding wheel. 
Hold down slots for 6. 1/2" bolt on 10 inch centers.
Cup type grinding wheel especially formulated for best results.7. 
Swing holder accepts up to 2-5/8" diameter punch or die.8. 
Adjustable back stop for use when consistent length of punch and 9. 
die are required. When using back stop- do not change setting on feed 
adjustment dial.

coMplete ASSeMBlY (includinG diAMond Wheel dReSSeR)
catalog no. pdS 870

(Approx. Shipping Weight - 87 pounds)
terms – net 30 days
F.o.B. Buffalo, new York

coolAnt SpRAY unit (1 Gallon capacity) cSu 873
GRindinG Wheel GW 871
diAMond Wheel dReSSeR dWd 872

LITHO USA























SPECIAL SHAPES CHART
FOr eaSY cOMMUNicatiONS – reFer tO BOx BelOW:

FOr ShaPeS Other thaN thOSe liSted, PleaSe FOrWard SKetch Or draWiNG


